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THE DEVELOP~E:'it OF WATER A~D SOIL TREATIIE~T TECHNOLOGY
BASED o~ !HE UT[LlZATIO~ Of A WttITE-~0T, WOOD ROTTING FuNGUS

John A. Glaser. United St~tes Envir~nmental Protection
Agency. Hazardous W~~te Engineering Research Laboratory,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
ISTRODUCTIO~

The detoxification of h~zardouq waste ls becoming an
imp0rtant objective in the reduction of risk associated with
~11ch waste materials.
Oeto~lflcatlon rP.f~rs to the conversion
of a to~lcant to innocuous metabt>lltes; Lt does not necesqarlly
mean that the target substrate has been mineralized. Hlneralizat ion ls the conversion of toxlcant sub~trates to carbon
dloxld~ ~nd inorganic productq.
The potential of biological
meanq to detoxify hazardous waste ls b~glnning to be realized
through recent technology developments. Greater envlrJnmental
compatibility and P"tentially lower coqt are significant lnducementq pet"'!llltting biological treat~ent t~c~nology to assume a
more competitive status for site cleanup. In spite of these
very promising aspects, biological ~~toxlficatlon must be recognized as a fledgling technology havlng excellent credentials in
the areas of munlclpal a~d lnd•1strial wastes but underdeveloped
for the treatment of mixtures of ~ore toxic and persistent chemlc~ls found as components of hazardous waste sites.
A major h~zardous v~ste prohl~m confronting authorltles in
the Llnit~d St~teq ls the waste associ~ted with the wood tre~t
ment industry. Dependlng on the age of a f~cllity, the ~ccumu
lated vaste c~n be derived from a mi~ture of at least three
technologies. Historically, creo~ote tre~tment vas followed by
pentachlorophenol which was replaced wit~ copper chroinated
~rqenlte.
Each of theqe technologies present its speci~l cond it lons for cle~nup. Creosote, derived fro~ coal tar produc-

tlon, usually contained a host of compounds ranglng from
straight aro.nAtlc compounds to polyaromatlc specles lncludlng
smaller quantltles of aromatlc nitrogen bases and 3n array of
phenolic compounds. ~entachlorophenol ls a potent ~unglclde
leading to lts selection for wood preservation technology. The
analysis of vastes derived from the pentachlorophenol technology
have idcntifled other potenttal to~ic components. For our current development efforts, ve have narrovly focussed on a slgniflcant portion of the waste includlng the major contrlbutors that
are polycyclic aromatic compounds and phenols. It ls necessary
to llmlt the scope to per~Lt th~ treatment objectlve to be
achleveable.

BACTERIA VERSUS fl.iSGI
Microorganisms (both bacterla anJ fungl) a~e kno\m to
possess a variety of deto~tflcation s~ills, associated vlth the
utilltatton ~f nev sources of ener6r (for instance xenoblot!cs)
and the need to sur~lve (1). ~any bacterla can accomplish
sl~ple transformations on organic substrates but often fall to
complete the converslon of to~lcant substrate to carhon dioxide.
The use of bacterial col!llllunitles recognlzes these deficlencles
through the comblned use of many species where the abllltles of
one spe~les supplants the inadequacies of another. Since the
collectlve action of these communttles ls important to treatment
success, lt ls lmportant to protect them from envlronmental
effects that may adversely affect the communities.
Fungl have not been lnve~tigated to any extent f~r use as
degraders of waste ftl;lterlals untll recently (2). Sewage treatment operatlons steered cle3r of fllamentous fungl due to proceqslng problems ~~d the possiblllty that such fungi may be
pathogenic. Ex~eptions to these generallzatlon do e~lst. Some
sixty years ago Falck and Ha~g reported the ability of VW>od
rotting fungl to degra~e phenols (3). A wood rotting basldlomycetes, Trametes versicolor. vaq studied, tventy-f ive years
ago, spectrophotometrlcally irran attenrpt to quantify lts
degrading ablllty (4).
A llgnlnolytlc funguq, Phanerochaete chrysosporium characterized by fast growth and easy reproductlve cycleA degrades an
increasing llqt of hat~rdous vast~ conslstuents under labor~tory
condltlons. Thls ablllty to deg:ade hazardous poll•1tants
appears to correlate vell vlth the fungus' ability to degrade
llgnln, a complex nat11ral polY111er composed of phenylpropane
unltq that ls resistant to decay by most organlAms.
Some of the more co111:11on suhqtructures of lignin, 1.2-aryl
dlethers, alkyl sldechalns, and connected aryl systems, resemble
the chemical structure of many p~rslstent organic compo•tnds

contaalnatlng the envlro1111ent. The resarkable slallarlty in
structures offered a connection for seve~•l investigators to
pursue appllcatlon of a vhlte rot fungus. ~ chrysospori\19 to ·
the bloclegradation of hazardous vaste constituents (S). The
early findings of Aust (6) and Eaton (7). have propelled the
area of application of the white rot fungus. ~ chrysosporiua to
the detoxlflcatlon of hazardous vaste constituents algniflcantly.
~~rlson of enzy.e activity between the extracellular ena1t1es
of ~ chrysospodai and other peroddases point out that the
fungus• extracellular enzymes are a.ong the 190St powerful biological oxidation systeet known.
TTPES

or

VOOD ROTTIRC FURCI

There are sOtle 1600 different wood rotting fungi knovn.
These orgAnis.. are divided into three .. in categories: soft
rot. white and brovn roLting fungi. The identification of white
or brOV'l does not refer to the grovf.ng ap~~rance of the fungi
but rather to the residue left after the fungus has infested a
suitable host. The brown coloration characteristic of a brovn
rot. wood rotting fungus ls attributed to inc019pletely degraded
llgnln and can be contrasted vlth the white rot fungi that have
more co.plete capabllltles to degrade llgnin.
~ chrzsospodUll la a fllattentous. white. wood rotting
f ufllUS and has been typed to be a tteaber of the Rymeno111cetea
aubclass of lasldlo111cetes (8). Pungi 3re eukaryottc. le. they
possess a nuclear ~brane and as alcroorganlsas are considered
to be plantlike vlthout chlorophyll having no photosynthetic
ablllties (9).
WOOD ROOTINC FUNGI AS CARBOR snoCTURE D!CRAD!RS

White rot fungi are prl18arJ wood degraders ln nature (10).
The naturally occurring polymers of cellulose and ltgnin are
degraded by these fungi for.lng the major sources of carbon to
assist fungal growth. Of the two general polymers, ligntn. a
structural ca.ponent of wood, ls by far the .ore difficult to
degrade due to lts c09posltlon as a heteropolyaer fortted fre>t1
the cross linking of three precursor clnna111l alcohols (11). Of
necessity, the fungus aast 'te able to svitch lt8 ability degrade
these various pol,..ers as the concntratlon of pol.f!9er varies
vith the c09posltion of the wood. This ability for P.
chrzsosporiwa is controlled by the absence of certalO-nutrients.
Nitrogen def lciency is generally used to induce thla secondary
ttetabolic cy~le of llintn utilization.

THE IKPOllTABCE

or

EXTRAC!l.1.01.AR !HZYMES

The enz,.e systems responsible for the initial attack on
llgain require unusual ablllties due to the coeplexity and
resls:ance of the llgnln structure. The 600-1000 k-dalton slae
range for lignln is far too large to enter the cells of •lcroorgani599 by knoW'ft transport systeas. An ens,,.e syste• perwitt lng the alcr<'Organla. to overcoee this llaitation .ust be
extra~ellular, non-specific (due ~o the heterogeneity and large
aolecular weight of the substrate). and not susceptible to
protease destruction. Analogies vith other biopoly.ers degrading extracellular. ncnrspeclfic (due to the heterogeneity and
large syste.. fall since these other systeas are hydrolytic and
specific (11).
Llgain deg;:adation ls •levee! as beina acc011pliahed in two
distinct coepartaents: extracellular and intracellular. The
extracellular llgntn degrading enzymes serve to frag.ent lignin
into pieces that can be aaslailated by the fungus. This llOdel
stresses the 11tpOrtance of the lndl•ldual enz111e'a activity and
function. Llttle la knOW'ft of the lntrAcellular en•J19e coaponent• that coeplete the converslon of the lignln fragments
into carbon dioxide.
Among the aore i1tpOrtant reactlons in lignln breakdown by
!:. chrtaoc.,ortua are the cleavage of llgnin alkyl sldechalns,
ring de.ethylatlon, and rlng cleavage. The alkyl aldechain
cleavage la catalyzed by a he.oproteln llgnlnase. Hydrogen
peroxide ls consumed i~ thls reactl~n vith corresponding changes
in the enz,.e ab3orptlon spectrua during catalysis attributable
to resting states and tran-ient lntermecllates lndlcating a peroaldattve aechanl112. Stoichla.etrles of product forwation as
well as hydrogen pero•lde and oxygen uptake are consistent vtth
a radical pathway (12). These results established the one~lectroa oxidative .echanls• •• the prt.. ry extracellular oxidathe pathway for !:. chrtsosporim:.

DECRADATIOll STUDIES OP WASTE COllSTinJENTS
Radloresplr019etrlc studies of the degradation of (U- 14CJ
pentachlorophenol in aqueous aedia lndlcated that the 1ubstrate
was rapidly converted to carbon dioxide. Extracellular enzyaae
studies shoved that pentachlorophenol is converted to the 1,4tetrachlorobenzoqutnone by the fungus (ll). The quinone ta
difficult to quantify due to its propensity to fora charge
transfer co8J)lexes vlth cellular aateriala. Further elucidation
of the aet~bolic pathvJly is in progress. Several aromatic
hydrocarbons, benzo(a)anthraceae, pyrene. anthracene.
benzo(a)pyrene and pyrelene. (potential constituents of
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creosote). were con•erted to carbon dlo•ide by the fungus in
llquid culture (14.15). This latter flnding serves to dlfferentiate the fungus fro. bacterial species since fev bacterla
ha.e the ablllty to utillae the higher 11e>lecular velght aro11Atlc
polycyclica.

Lin

C'fCU

or PRAREROCRAETE CRRTSOSPORIUM

To adequately harness the atrlklng abilities of the wood
rottlng fungi. it la necessary to understand thelr life cycle to
benefit the nptiaizatlon of t!K. treatment process. The life
cycle of &y.en.,.,cetea fungi ls characterized by aany s~ructures
for.eel during vegetative. sexual. and asexual reproductive
phases. The thallus is the basic vegetative body of the fungus

(9).
Crovth occurs ln all directions rather than frOl9 an apical
point. The thallus aainly functions to assl3t the absorption.
assiallatlon. and accuaulatlon of food. Reproductive bodies
de•elop uslng the thallus as a base and the thallus plays a
reproductive role by beca.lng a reproductive structure itself.
The fungal aycellm11 ls a aasa of lntervoven f tlamentous
hyphae usually aubalerged ln growth aedlua. The aycelllua passes
through three distinct stages of developaent. The vegetative
phase la the longest and da.lnant growth phase. The highest
concentration of extrAcellular enzy.es are secreted during the
vegetative plaase. Eventually the tlssues of the tertiary
97celiua differentiate Into fruiting bodies that are shed
depending o~ en•ironmental conditions. Asexual reproduction can
occur anytime during the vegetative growth phase. P.
chry•o•porlua produces ase1n1al spores prollf lcally and at all
stages of the life cycle (16).

E!llZTME ACTIVITY S'nJDI!S
It has been shown that !.:. chrysosporiua produces at least
ten extracellular heeoprotelna and roughly half have lignlnaae
acti•lty (17). The enzyme ca.ponent designated R8 has been used
by several researchers to characterize the lignlnase activity.
Depending on culture conditions. 88 can be displaced as the
aajor co.,onent In favor of R2. The extracellular he11e>proteina
have distinct aalno acid sequences hence they are separate gene
products and not merely degradation products of a single precursor. The he9e coeponents Rl-85 have aanganese peroxidase
activity. Thia three coeponent fractlon catalyzes a hydrogen
peroxide-dependent oxidation of Mn(Il) to Mn(llI) but lacks the
specificity of R8 to clea•e the alkyl sidechaina. Two reportR
(18.19) of soluble aanganese lon acceleration on this fraction
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proepted further ln~pectlon of the en&)'194tlc activity of these
peroxldases. The current status of this research ls unclear
vlth respect to the reported acce~erations. spectral conta~lna
tlon has been observed that contributes to a coaplex sltuatlon
for rate data lnterpretatlon (20).
The heterogeneity of the various extracellular proteins
produced by ~ chrzsoeporldl polnu to possible funct tonal
differences among thea important to pollutant degradation.
Presently there are atte91»ts to uncover substrate speclflclties
vhere iaforaation indicates that they aay eJlist. Oxidation of
ar°"8tlc substrates by peroxidases le~ds to the foraatlon of
catlon radicals that ..,. be sufflclently stable to diffuse so11e
distance fra. the actlve slte of the enZYll@· These catlon
radical lnterwedlates can be vleved as possible ·oxidant• lntereedlarles leading to the oxidation of other substrates at sltea
re90te to the enz"9@ and fungal hyphae.
The ablllty of the ltgnlnase R8 to oxldlze polynuclear
hydrocarbons has been related to the ionlzatlon potential of
these coepounds. When pyrene ls used as a substrate vlth R8
both p~ene-1.6-dlone and pyrene-1.8-dione are the .. jor products. ln sl•llar fashion. anthracene l~ con-.erted to anthraqulnone and benz(a)anthracene ylelds 7.12-beftZ(a)anthraqulnone
(14). loth the pyrene-1.6-dlone and pyrene-1.8-dlone are 11Uta1enlc by the Ames test. When the compounds are presented as
substrates to the fungus these dlones do not accu.ulate.
Dlbenzodloxln and 2-chlorodlbenzodloiift are oxidized by the
R8 llgntnase ln the presence of hydrogen peroxide (14). Only
deteralnatlon of radical catlon lnter.edlates by flow cell ESR
studies vas made for these coepounds without any product ldentlflcatlon. Current work ls directed to detenalne whether chlorinated ar011atlcs are substrates (21.22). Chlorinated phenols
have been found to be 'W!r/ suitable substrate~. and product
ldentlflcatlon ls under v3y (ll). 'nle indlvldual llgntnases
have been assayed for their ability to oxidize 2,4,6-trlchlorophenol. The activities deterialned in this process are ln order
of ..S"ltude lover than those for the degradation of llgnln.
Considering. the che.lcal processes Involved. this ls not too
surprising. ln the case of one extracellular enz,..... llgnln
degrading actl•lty was found t~ lnade~uately predict the ability
to oaldlze 2.4.6-trlchlorophenol.

D!TOUrlCATtOlt T!CKNOLOCT DEV!LOP!lf!NTS

A water treat;.ent process (!'ty'CoR - "1cellal Color Removal)

uslng

!:. chrysosporiUl9

ls under ln•e•tlg4tlon At the bench and
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ls slated for scale up (23.24). Based on the organlsa's ablllty
to degrade polrnuclear aro.. tlc co.,aunds especlally the multlrlng c09p0Unds that .. y be degraded by bacterlal specles slovly,
the flrst appllcatlon of thls technology vill be the treatl9ent
of waste derl•ed fro. wood treating waste sltes. The patented
reactor (25) ls a specially deslgned rotating biological contactor that atillzes ~ chrysoseort..- as the biological species
for treatment. Optl.al grovth condltlons ln the reactor f~r the
fungus are 40°c. a pB of 4.5 and a 100 percent oxygen atmosphere. Slnce the fungus does not ha.e the sa.e means to adhere
to a surface as do bacterial species. the reactor design is
.odifled to peralt attachment of the •ycellal aass to the
plates. Tbis reactor has been used to treat pretreated gaslf lcatlon v:tstevater for si19ple color re90•al vlth hydraulic
retentl01t tliaes of one day. shoving llt color re90val for rav
vastevater (26). Color re90•al vas found to be dependent on
lnltial color concentrations and actl•e fungal decolortzatlon
llfetl.es. Recent results derl•ed from the bench scale operat lon of this technology ~hov that this reactor vlll degrade 250
p.,. pentachlorophenol ln water to 5 PP'I ln 8 hr (27). Pink
water associated vlth aanitlons production ls adequately
treated. Degradation of 2,4,6-trlnltroto!uene and 2,4-dinltrotoluene ln concentrations up to lSO PP9 occurs ln 24 hr (27).
ta both cases ~e.eral sequential doses of the original concentration of conta.lnant are re80.ed to the s311e extent. .These
results Indicate that eetabolls• of substrate ls occurring and
not eerely absorption onto the 91cell2l aat. Plans to scale up
this technology ln the next twelve 190nths Include pllot seale
operations to treat surrogate vaste. Once operational conditions are established leachate deri•ed froa an actual wood
treating site vlll be treated. Prell•lnary designs for this
treateent at full scale call for parallel treateent trains.
Soll

Tr~at11ent

(28,29)

Tbe general success of solution blodegradation studies vlth
the fungus stltaJlated speculation that this •lcroorganlsm iaay be
an appropriate candidate for the treat~~t of conta~lnated
soils. Attespts to lnnocul3te en•lron.ental 1a11trlces with nonnat 1-.e •lcroorganlsas ha~ eet vlth •arylng degrees of success
(lO). 'n\e elucldatlon of optlaal practices lesdlng to successful lnnoculatlon of conta•lnated envlroft8ental 88terlals reaalns
to be dlsco.ered. At the outset of this research, P.
chrysoseorlum vas not known to Inhabit the soll. o.Je to this
genera\ lack of knowledge of the hahltat. a rather cautious
research effort vas engaged to deteralne the ahlllty of the
fungus to lnhsblt and thrlwe In the soil. Recent research ""s
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assessed the effects of selected soil types. teaperatures, pH,
and water potentials on the grovth of the fungus in sterlle and
non-sterile soils. Three vell characterlaed soils (tvo topsoils
and a subsoil) were used ln thls vork. Bloeass 4CCu11Ulations as
vell as growth habit of !.:.. chrzs~sporlua vere greatly influenced
by soil type. Soll nitrogen content appears to be the prlaary
factor responsible for differences ln fungal grovth In the three
atudled soils. Crovth was strongly and poslti~ly correlated
vith nltrogeG content. Thls factor. therefore. appears to play
a 1111jor role In .edistlng the grovth of the fungus In the soil,
and is easily controlled by nitrogen supplementation.
Increasing the soll water potential froa -l.S ~Pa to 0.0)
. JllPa resulted ln greatly increased grovth of !.:.. chrysosporiu11.
L!search data suggest th4t fungal growth alght benefit from soil
vater potentials greater than -0.0l KPa. Water potential ls
another easily contrnlled soll factor (ll).
Early work lndlc4ted that !.:.. chrysos"')()riua did not grov
well ln non-sterile soils; this aay be attributable in part due
to ineffective c09petltlon vith the-lndlgenous 11lcroflora.
These results vere sntlcl~ted since the soil ls not the noT19al
habitat of !.:.. chrysosporiua. Lately. lt has been found that
grovth vlthin the soil can be acco19plis~d through the use of
larger quantities of lnoculu~.
The white rot fungu• grows over a wide range of te•peratures. Crovth h4s bef!n aueued froa lc-J·J 0 c. Ro grovth vas
0
obserYed at 10 C whereas 8rowth significantly Increases vith
te•perature fro• lS !o )0 C. No slgnificant difference ln
0
grovth vas recorded betveen )0 to )9 c. Soil te•peratures
under field condition• can be controlled by selecting the nornaal
vat"l9 90nths and by soil solarlzatlon.
~ inltlal appllc4tlon of the fungus to s~ll treat11ent ls
the r~latlon of vood treating sites. T~rget pollutants ldentif led for tre4t11ent 4t these sites are pentachlorophennl and
the -.jor ar0198tlc hydrocarbon conta~ln.tnt• found ln creosote
(n.apthalene. anthracene. and phenanthrene). Creosote has been
e•tenslvely char~cterlzed and •lnor constituents of creosote
will be ~dded to the dosing al:ture As the t«>rk progresses vhen
~~d necessary (l2).
The degr~~ati-.e ablllty of the fungus ln
the soil vlll be e•Alu.11ted through the 19ea~urei.ent of evolved
cArbon dlo•lde and -..terlal bJtlances vtll be derived by the
eeasure.ent of p~rent coepound dlsappeArance and the deteralnat Ion of identity and quantity of eetabollc lnteri8edlates.
14 Initlal eq»erlments eonltorlng the •1neraliz3tlon of
[U- CJ pentachlorophenol ln the three soils va9 SOl8evhat disappolntln3. 1(.,ughly S% conYerslon to carhon dlo•lde vas observed obaerYed for the fungu• ln soil cultures at 39o C and
under An at90sphere of 100% oirygen. This lov con•erslon l• t~
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be contrasted vith liquid culture alnerall&atlon of 50%.
Clearly. the degradati~n tn the soll ls aore coaplex than ve
first e~ted. Ve are currently gaining a more coatplete knovl·
edge of the eetabolite chealstry of pentachlorophenol and hov
this chealstry is 80dlfled ln the soll. Tbere are a variety of
reasonable explanations for the observed behavior of the fungus
in the soil. Ve reserve further discussion until sufficient
supplemental infor'9ation ls gathered to clarify the overall
picture. In conclusion. this fungal systea has several feature!
that continue to support lts use as a degrader of recalcitrant
xenobiotlcs found ln contaainated soil. These aoilities lnclud~
the following: 1) the lignin degrading systea of the fungus ha!
a broad substrate specificity. 2) the degrading ability ts
induced by nitrogen star.atio~ and. l) the r4te and extent of
degradation ls dependent on the a•ount of carbohydrates available to tlte fungus for energy production. Assessment of the
amounts and fates of residual pentachlorophenol and its blotransforwecl products will lead to a better understanding of the
degradati~ ablllty of ~ chrzsoseoriua leading to oxidation of
the phenol to carbon dioxide or Incorporation into 1011 organic
constituents.
Future research ln the soil application vill include scaall
scale treateent of selected pollutants at environmentally signif lcant concentrations. th~ evaluation of a•end111ents on prlmarJ
and secondary 18etabolisa. and the delivery of oxygen vithin the
soil to the growing fungus. Ancillary investigations vill include the development of analytical procedures to assay the
fungal growth vithin the soil. the l•portance of soil sterlliza·
tlon to growth of the fungus. and lnoculma developaent.

?be research disclosed in this report ls the c011bined
efforts of se~ral groups supported by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency.
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